
GENTLEMEN, drop in and see
H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-

ond street, for SPRING- - and SUM-
MER Suits. He shows the finest line
of foreign and domestic; goods ever ex-Idbit- ed

in The Dalles; at 'Frisco prices.

Garments made on premises. Perfect fit guaranteed.

he Dalles Daily Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.
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PPDBLICWI TICKET

Supreme Judge,
E. S. BEAN.

Representative in Congress, 2d Diet.
W. R. ELLIS.

Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dist.,
A. A. JAYNE.

Joint Senator, Wasco, Sherman and Gil-
liam Counties,

W. H. MOORE.

Joint Senator, Wasco and Sherman
' Counties,

JOHN MICH ELL.

Joint Representatives, Wasco and Sher- -
man Counties,

B. S. HUNTINGTON.
F. N. JONES,
Coanty Judge,

ROBERT MAYS.

For Sheriff,
T. J. DRIVER.

For County Clerk,
A. M. KELSAY.

For Treasurer,
C. L. PHILLIPS.

For School Superintendent,
C. L. GILBERT.

, For Assessor,
W. H. WHIPPLE.

For County Commissioner,
D. S. KIMSEY.

For Surveyor,
J. B. GOIT.

For Coroner.
W. H. BUTTS.

Justice of the Peace, The Dalles Dist.
G. J. FARLEY.

For Constable, The Dalles Dist.,
JULIUS WILEY.

AN EG REG RIO US MISTAKE.

Tbe independent candidate for
congress in the Second district is . a
reality. The acceptance of County
Judge Northup of Portland has been

. filed and his campaign actively be-
gun. For reasons already expressed,
we are sorry that things have taken
the turn they have.

It is generally considered Judge
IJorthup has no chance of election.
Outside of Multnomah county he
will have no active support, and 'the
majority it is possibly he may obtain
in Portland will not land him in
."Washington.

At the same time, his candidacy
threatens the election "of Ellis.! An
active campaign is in prospect. The
Populists, encouraged by national
leaders, will exhaust every resource
to elect their candidate. . The Dem-
ocrats, seeing the breach in the Re-
publican ranks, will vote solidly . for
Judge Bennett, while the Republi.
cans, like, a house divided against

, itself, are in danger of falling.
Two years ago the vote In , the

Second district was as follows: Elli3
(Rep.) 18,875; Raley (Dem.) 9,013;
Waldrop (Pop.) 10,749; Miller
(Pro.) 775. Ellis plularity, 8,126.
Though Northup has no chances of
election, as the Oregonian thinks he
has, yet he will at least greatly reduce

the Ellis vote of two years ago and
may bring it to the Wei of he Demo-

crats and Populia!-.- . It is more than
likely that the Democratic vote will
be larger this election than last, as
then the contest was so hopeless that
many Democrats did not take the
trouble to vote. The contest would
be equally as hopeless now were it
not for the entrance of the Orego-

nian candidate into the field. "With

an increased Democratic vote and
the Republicans divided, it will be
admitted that the man who places
his money on Bennett is not doing a
very foolish act. ' -

This is the situation that confronts
the Republicans of the Second dis-

trict. There are troublous times
ahead, and it is the duty of every
Republican to rouse himself and give
his hearty support to the Republican
nominee. "We believe that Ellis will
be elected despite the efforts of the
Oregonian and Simon ; but it will
need a hearty support from Eastern
Oregon to accomplish it. .

The Chronicle did not favor the
nomination of Mr. Ellis, but it be-

lieves now that it is the duly of
every loyal Republican to support
him. .

"Col." J. G.Day and his son, T. N.
(lovely pair!) have gone to San
Francisco to remain, it is stated, a
week. Wouldn't it be a good idea
to send the stone masons . that are
working on our new buildings down
to the locks and have the inner walls
built so that the Days would have a
pleasant surprise on their ' return ?

"Colonel" Day says he is very anx-
ious to see the locks completed, and
he nndoubtedly would open some of
that rare champagne, which he uses
to gain his point, in return for our
kindness. ,

The- - letter of Hon. Robert Mays,
in another column, should set at rest
an idle rumor, which, was circulated
with the intent that campaign ca-

nards generally are.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Situation Wanted.
Ia the town or country, by a man and

wife without children. " Rancn work
preferred. Address this office.

a23-lmd- w
'

t
Quick in effect, heals and leaves no

ecar.; Burning,; 'scaly skin 'eruptions
quickly cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied 'tq '"burns, scalds, old
spree, it is magical in effect. ; Always
cures piles. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drag Co. ..v.'-- '

i One Minute Coagh Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if yon take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

'" ' ' "Drug Co. ''' ' ;

The new time card of the Northern
Pacific railway, shortens the time be-
tween Portland and St.", Paul ten. hours.
This is now the shortest and quickest
route-t- tbe East. Twp through trains
daily out of Portland'. The only line
running a dining car from Portland, and
good connections at St. Paul and Chicago
makes this the most desirable route.
For full information call on or address
W., ;Pi Allaway, Agent, . The. Dalles,
Oregon yV aprl4-dw3- t

" ':''' - ...Kgtray. v.

- From the ranch of the undersigned, atHood River,- - two liaV mares; both inpoor condition.' One has long curly
mane, and is branded with 'a heart ohright hip. The other "branded with cir-
cle and bar on left shoulder. Take themup and notify H, C. Cor,

a22-- 2t - Hood River.

In the fall of 1893 a eon of ' Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif., was
taken with a very heavy cold. The
pains in bis chest were bo seyere that be
had spasms and waa threatened with
pneumonia.. His father gave' him sev-

eral large doses of Chamberlain's. Cough
Remedy which broke up the cough and
cared him. , Mr. McFarland says when-
ever his children have croup ho invari-
ably gives them Chamberlain's' Cough
Remedy and it always cures them. " He
considers, it the best cough remedy . jn
the" market.' "For 'Sale bjr Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug stored ';;; i1;

Blakeley & Houghton desire us to pub-
lish the following extract from a letter
of Cbas. M." 5utfelf of Reedley, Fresno
county, Calif., as they handle the rem-
edy referred to and want their customers
to know what a eplended medicine it is :

"It is with pleasure I tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of ' a very bad
cold. My bead was completely . stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the bead and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. .' By
nsing this 'remedy freely as soon as tbe
cold has been contracted it will' cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs,

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: . "I
have uced One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, toith' result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit.- I, will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre-
sents itself." For sale by Snipes-Kiner-sle- y,

Drug Co.

Reduced Mates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. :' E.? E. Tiixtx,

m24-daw- tf
-

.
- -

' 'Agent
Through trains on the O. R. & N will

rnn via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will rnn in connection with the
Union Prci.fiCj v'the same as heretofore
A through first-cla- ss sleeper from Port'
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clas- s -- Bleeper to" .'St. ' Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
bt. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lytle, Agent.
Hott to Cure kkenmaUam.

Arago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
1893. I wish to inform yon of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. . She has been . troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her.'. I take pleasure in recom-
mending V it for T that trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough

'ton's Drug Store.

WITH or

It stimulates the APPETITE

v. -- r , ,
V'Vf i

." 8100 Reward 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there '' least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre is
the only positive cnre known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional. disease, requires a consti-
tutional ..treatment, i . Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous 'surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, aud giving the
patient strength by bnilding up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. . Tbe proprietors jiave so much
faith in" its' curative powers, that' they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it' foils to cure.":, '$end' fofVliati'of
testimonials. Address: ' ' " '

F. J. CnKKEf & Co., Toledo, O.
0T"Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

None But Air t tht. World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 'enjoys the extra-

ordinary, distinction of hnvijug been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. T Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparilliis soucht by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but. tbey , were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding, the entry, of patent medicines
and nostrums. . The . decision', of the
world's fair authorities in tavorof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in . effect as follows:
"Ayer'a Sareaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. I: is here on its
merits." :' . '
. . bo to Moore a for your iresh creams.
He will not sell you chewing gum for
marsh mallow taffy. Don't bo deceived
by the name, for this is .the only place
in the city you can get the genuine
marshmallow taffy.: Trv his combina
tion taffy this week. - -

.
" '

' .':'i.':' nello! Hellot
This ia the County ; Treasurer. He

wants all county ; warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at bis
office, corner Third . and' Washington,
.or he is ready to pay tbe same. ' Inter
est ceases after January'15tb. -- '

v Vm. Michell,' '- -'.- - County Treas.
"Give me a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For. sale by Snipes-'Kihersl- ey

Drug Co.' '"' '"I ; 4' :

Marvelous Results. '

From a letter written by Rev. J Gun
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to maka this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery,' as the results
were almost marvelous :n tbe case of my
wife. . While I was pastor of tbe Baptiat
Church at River Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe.' 'Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours wHh little in
terruption arid it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. King's New Discovery ;' it
was qnicK in its- - woric and nigniy satis
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists. 1

Sepd Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley ,Whole Barley,
Qats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,1 -

:: Or: anything n the Feed Line, go to the -- ;

WASCO : WAREHOUSE
-;..- ".-r-..--. r-- t. ff-;- ' A '(: ; .

; Our prices are low and our goods '
: : Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.

Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

No Place Like Home
A"BOTT.tLk "

Celerv
in your home you have a FOR UFE "j' X?:

Strengthens the NERVES
Gives you a good night's REST

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
".'- - t is NAJMRE'S . BUILDER AND TONIC

. FOR SALE BY: &

Removal
..

,

eef and Iron
COMPANION

BLAKELEY HOTJG-HTON"- .

-

Notice.
Nolan's Book Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union J

The Germania
Liquo

OTTO
-1

Fine Wines,

02 O
Q3 CQ -- SOLE

i
iH

I . Celehrated

fi ho KO.

i'-'- THE DALLES,

B1RGFELD, Prop.

rs Cigars.

AGENT

Gambrinns Beer.
r ; '" '.

SECOND STREET,

yH6Iesale arid Retail Liquor Store.
: ' 7 STUBCi'NG & WILLIAMS
Are now located oii Second Street, between Washington and

. Federal Sts.,. where they have a large stock of

CHOICE : LIQUORS
'

.'. i - FINEST' BRANDS OP CIGARS.
j Family trade solicited. . A resort firstrclass in all par-

ticulars will be maintained. ,

J. O. MHQK,
--DBAXEB IN

e uaines
i ...

pomestic ?nd Key

St. Louis and Milwaukee
Columbia

THE OLD ORO

67 Second St., - - ;

Th e Dalles Commission Go.
-- DEALERS IM

Coal, Ice and ani Fmits and VeptaMes.
J .;' Oysters', Fish.' Poultry and Came In Season: ;:

NORTH POWDER ICE, which is for its parity and lasting qualities.
ROCK SI'KIXGS. '

B09LYN, A NT II It A CITE CODd GBOBOE8 UREKK

and

OREGON".

Trainee, Foreip Domestic

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and' Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. received for Cold Storage and Forwarding..

THE CELEBRKTED
coliU iriem becueihv,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
Thia well-knov- m Brewery is now

ful Beer have been introdaced, and ony
he market. ":'' V ' '''.-- 'V'

TO GET READY
LARGE SPRING

ASJC
FOR
PRICES.

Must

are those

FOR THE--

s
94

:

noted

I
. ' ;-

Goods . .

-

ana
West Cigars, - 4" 1:

Bottled Beer.
Bre -werv Beer on Dranerht.

FINO STAND.
- The Dalles, Oregon..

FOB FUEL IMill B1ANUFACTUB1NQ
, : - rUBFOSES.!

4 Jr'f A -

turning out the best Beer and Porter

the first-cla- ss will be placed oa
... .. '.:.;..,,' : ,;; v."

for a

f.

Sold Less Than Cost- -

P.

out at greatly-reduc- ed .

.''' I am now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes;- - and every-
thing else found in a first-clas-s Dry foods' Store. ;

c.

OUT
of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Be
"': :') J

rates.

''There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
- leads on to fortune? -

The poet unquestionably 'had reference to the

andClosing Out Sale of

Who selling 'goods'

mqaops,

article

STOCK.

stepjhensi- -

McINERNY.

GLOSING SALE
pRY-GOdt- iS

''CLOTHINa FTJlSSHLaOODS

Furnitnre


